
TWO MEN PERISH

WHEN SUB SINKS

K-- 6, Anchored in Harbor
at San Pedro, Sudden

ly Goes Down.

SUNK LIKE PLUMMEt!

Men Had But Slight Chance
to Get Off; Opening of In-n- rr

Torpedo Doora Cause

V. AHUIN'OTON', Sept. 27. Open-lr- ,r

t the Innor doom of ft torpedo
u' . after the outer dootu had not

U- , k.sod, caused tha sinking of
the eibmarlne 11-- 6 tn 8an Pedro
ha it last night, aooordlns to ad-- .

. vt the navy dopartmont lata
t u

A urt of. Inquiry on the necldont
Ia t" fn ordered.

W I'KDRO, Sept. J7. Two men
r . I. their lives when tlio sub-- r

. H-- d tmnk In San Pedro har-- V

ta night. It wan officially un--

ui ed today by Hear Admiral
II. in O. Stlckney, commander of
11,. l'.i.Iflr fleet train and un cyo- -

ii .i of tho disaster. A third
man who km minting and who for
a time was thought to have been
a viriim of tho nrrldont, has been
jt jutrit for, together with all
ct'fr officers and men of tho nub-rriil-

iht dond are!
,f K. I) 11 KIT R IN, nonmnn, Rin

Ic - '. Oallf.
1KANK O. BPAULSRUItO, Fea-- r.

ai. Cowers Lake, S. I),
I r ifcin wan drowned when, ns

t!i" It-- mink, tin wiih thrown Into
tli" harbor waters from tho open
conning tower. Ills body wtut recov-
ered Spautoburg, It wns hinted, had
umuoKtloiuibly been caught In the
slrk.ng vessel and had been
drowned when tho wator poured
In'o the craft throuKh .open vents
and onnlns tower.

According to Hear Admiral Stlek-nf- v.

tho accident resulted from a
t rprdo lubo having been left open.

The raft sank In two minutes.

INTRODUCE HAROLD SINGER

New I'leld Secretary of Oklahoma
C 11. Union Pays Tulsa n Visit.
Tlir fir-- t glimpse of Harold Sing-

er nrw field secretory for the Okla-- h

"ma Christian Kndeavor union,
was had by Tulsa Kndeovorers yes-
terday when Singer, In company
with fiev. D. D. Kwlnnoy, etutn In-

termediate eiiperlntendcnt, visited
here In connection with his Intro-
duction tour of tho state. Singer
ttld llndeavorors ropentodly that
thn w nld not bo his last trip hero
and that ho was pleased with the
ci edition of the local work.

Singer conferred with Miss
Mar-h- Holmes, Tulsa district presi-
dent. In tho afternoon and nt night
addressed a union meeting In tho

Christian church on Okla-iK-r-

part In tho "Four Square"
world program for this yenr and
next The meeting was followed by
a rcrcptlon for Mls.i Ilmma

of this city, who will lenvo
Friday to begin her work ns secre-
tary for tho southwestern C. K. fed-
eration, with headquarters nt Dallas,
Texas.

PAGE IS SUED FOR $65,000

Pafcngcr Tnjuml on r.Icctrlc SivIiij;
nt Park Flic Dauuigo Suit,

Charles Page, Sand Springs mil-
lionaire for tho second tlmo with-
in a month Is named dnfondant In
a big damago suit filed In
trtrt court. A. I,. I'earsn.
clay filed a $65,000 milt against
1'age. tho Sand Springs park, rail-
way company, homo of K. M. Mon-tel- l.

Page wan defendant In n suit
for alleged slander filed hy onn of
his former employes about threo
weeks ago.

Tn lia nAllltnn Tttiytnn kn,a nut
. that on June 10 he purchased a

the device was In motion, travel-
ing at a high rato of speed, I'ear-im- n

ears tho car In which be was
riding ttruck an electric light pole
which had been set up neur tho
iwlng Ho say that he was
tnrmn forward on hi face and
suffered many injuries wb.li h unless
he is nprratcd up un, iviil iimku
him helpless for life. Tho aecldent,
ho aerts, was caused by negligeneu
of tno ilotendantH In constructing
the mvmg

lower rioor 50c, 15c,

No Suit Wears
Just Like Iron,
Justices Decide

NKW YOHK. Hept. 27. Whena clothing clerk Mbt you that a
suit will 'wear llko Iron," ho
shouldn't bo taken too literally,
because hi cxpreeslon In figura-
tive and dooa not bind his boi
os giving a warranty entitling
the purchaser to his jnoney back
when, after several months ofwear, holes make their uppenr-anc- o

In tho seat of the trousers.
Thin, In effect, was the drcUt-lo- n

yesterday of three loarued
Justices of tho miprnmo court,
sitting In the appellate term
which pawnees on tho Judgement
of lower tribnnalH. The ruling
wan made In an artion brought
by Louis W. llurhurgor, against
htom llrothers, clothing dealers.

PASTOR TO SPEAK ON KLAN

rrvnlirtrrlnii Minister nt. Ada Ao- -
cvptn Imitation of Ada Chapter.

Slifrt.l lu Tho Vfld.
AIM. Sept. 27. Dr. N P. Patter-o- n,

pastor of thn Presbyterian
church here, haw been Invited by
tho local chapter of the x

Klan to speak on the klan at a local
theater here Sunday afternoon. Tho
Invitation came us a result of

made by the pastor last Hun-da- y

night at the rhurch when tell-
ing of his experiences In Ireland
Doctor Patterson declined the offor,
having accepted one from loeal
lodges n short time before receiving
the klan letter. As a result he will
talk for both the klan and lodgn
Sunday afternoon and a large num-
ber of klan member.- - are oxpected
to attend.

Citu Brief
DlVOItCIO rilTITIONfl filed In

district court Tuesday: I,uther 11.
Cometh against Melissa Cometh;
Pearl Combs against Homer J.
Combs: Fern Wllllnmri against Wal
ter Williams; Amy Chnntctm against
Clauds Chnstecn.

MATlRtAOK I.ICRNRHS Issued
Kdward J. Mace, 21, and

Cleo IJvans, 10, Tulsa; Io Whls-ma-

21, and Loreno Mlkemun, IS,
TuUa.

J AM IIS MAIILOW. alias Wolfe,
was hold for trial In district court on
three charges of forgory by Justice
CJuorry nt Marlow's preliminary trial
Tuesday. Ills bond was fixed ni
J6.000. Marlow Is accused of forg-
ing three $2! checks on tho Central
Machine compuny.

INRTHAl) OF Till! HKnt'IiAU
speaking program there will b n
business meeting of the Ilotary club
at noon today following tho lunch-
eon. "He suro and be ready to get
It off your chest," is the advice to
Rotarlans from the (lassor, offlclnl
publication of tho club.

A UMTTKIl and bigger Ad club for
thn remainder of the ear. This Is
the ambition of II. S. Raymond, the
new club president, who, at the
Tuesday noonday lunehenn outlined
his program. W. It. Klllmer was
tho principal speaker, his subject
dealing with how ho has made a
huccchd of his business.

M BUT I NO OF Til 13 Ii.istorn Star
Past Matrons' club has been, railed
for Friday afternoon, Orlob(r 7. at
3:30 o'clock In tho homo of Mrs.
Ulanche Slglor.

W. R. MARTIN, representative In
TulsA of tho Pennsylvania railroad,
stated yesterday that thn Manhat-
tan limited, the fnstcst train on the
system, running from Chicago to
Now York, has cut off one hour and
111 minutes of Its schedule. In ad-
dition, It Is no longer an extra fare
train.

Mortuary

Hastings.
Funeral services for George llrown

Hnstlngs, son of Mr.
and Mrn. Karl O. HastlnFf, who died
Monday evening at the home, 510
Fast Seventeenth Place, after a brief
Illness with bronchial pneumonia,
will bo conducted at the resldenco
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, with Rev. C. W. K-- rr o:f!c-Ifttln-

IJurlal will he In Rose Hill
cemetery. Hesldrn his parents, tho
boy Is survived by a younger brother,
C.rant.

U5o uiul 35e Including Tax

SEASON BEGINS NEXT

In beginning tho Orplicum's nudevllIo eCaon, the niiinagemcnt
nnnnuiicot u change In imiIIcj two complete, shows eacli week
Unrtlns: on KnnilajH nnd Tlturfclnyn. Fncli iirngratii ciinslMliig of
flvo iictn and inotlnu pictures. Tliero vvlil bo pri'icntcil tlirco

ilallj ",;'!u, 7:I." unit 1 p. m.
Tlio inn nncciiifiu iniikcn this iirotnlxo, tliat the .Iioh offered nt
tlio Orplicuui llicnler tin' iximilig m'smiii will ciiiul, If nit Mir.
VasH uny vuiidovllln performances slump in cities the olwi of
lulsu ut tho price;.

SEASON Riai:RVATIONS CAN 1112 M.I1" NOW

PRICES:
viniin a vn trvii.iv xtvrivi'i:

Halcony

Tuesday:

Incliiilln- - Tax

TULSA

TO DISCUSS PLAN

OF GREATER CITY

Chamber of Commerce In-

vites All Citizens to
Meeting Thursday

Officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce expect n. truly democratic
crowd of Tutsami at the mass meet-
ing nt the nifh school auditorium
nt 8 o'clock Thursday night, when
Tulsa's future I to bo under discus-
sion ami when plans re to be for-
mulated for Its advancement to the
Industrial and business place It
uhould occupy In the southwest.

"Wn exriect this meeting to be
rharscterHecI by the same spirit
that animated Tulsa ns during the
wnr, when they gathered together
with but one purpose In mind -- that
of holrtlng win thn war," Alva .1.
NIIsh, president of the chamber of
commerce, said yesterday.

"It was In those time of appre-
hension and uncertainty that Tnl-snm- c,

filled with energy and fired
with enthusiasm, forgot Individual-
ism and worked early anil Into sell-In- g

liberty bonds and soliciting sub-
scriptions t.. the varloir. war funds
They were never satlnfled unlesn
Tulsa whh the flrut , ll.. I.. aA.,ih
west to oversubscribe Its (pints, no
maiier now large it was. and then
nnnnunce with Justifiable pride that
Tulsa never wan known to 'fall
down.' And when the tlmo came for
another campaign these same men
and women banded together again
with the same fighting spirit and put
over another successful drive,

lthnlry of Cltlnc.
"That's the spirit we want st this

meeting. There Is no blood) war In
IiroffreSM HOW. tint fhern tu a
stant war on, of friendly hut stern
iivmry oejwecn omes toe commer-
cial and Industrial supremacy. Hy
exhibiting the same spirit In city
building that gave Tulsa an Interna-
tional reputation during the war.
tills cltv can and will bn the fore-
most cltv In tha MAiilhivmrf AV.. !.,
the natural advantages; we have tho

ij-ji- oi men anu wnm.n
Hand theni together In n common
cause of building Tulsa, Just as thev
weie handed together to help win
the war. and say why, they be an
Irresistible force."

The rcorgnnlratlnn plans of thi
Chamber of Commerce have been
perfected. Thev Are designed along
the simplest but most effective llnet
and wre drsfted after a careful
study by chamber of commerce r.ffl-cer- s

of similar organisations In other
cities where the chamber of com-
merce have been responsible for un-
precedented growth and expansion.

Counterfeit Money Pawed.
Hpeelnl tr Thi V.rM

CI'HIIINci. S.pt. 37- - Six counter-
feit $10 bills alleged tn h ivn
been passr.l in this . Hy smne fl.tio
Frldav night ..r eary Him Ii"
morning woo report id to loial po
U'c Saturday.

.gwMJ

For
famous
neat
flexible
choice.
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ri7 Hamlet's Grave
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Amilhina Like a Ghost

NHW YORK, Sept. 27 On the
assumption that moitt girl pupils
somo clay will marry and make
their homes in small cities apart-
ments, public schools here are lin-
ing equipped to teach them how to
kep house economically and effi-
ciently under those conditions.

Part of the equipment of the
domoslto science department, of
each of the new standard school
buildings opened this year, Is a
mode flat, filling the space of
one otdlnaty school room and In-
cluding a kitchen, living room,
dining room, hall, bedroom and
bath.

Adjoining the modern flat Is a
large rooking room and three
small kitchens, separated by rail-Ingi- c,

the enthe unit providing for
the Instruction of to pupils at
once.

SUNDAY'S MANAGER" HERE

IVtil Itnpp i:tHN-lii- l lu City Wccl- -

for ltelnl Pivllmliiarli1.
With tho expected mrlwil here

Wednesday of Fred W. Happ, busi-
ness representative or Hlllv Kundav.
there will soon be set In motion an
extensive program of preparation
which will culminate in the opening
of the famous evangelist's rnmpalgn
October JO. Kapp, who has been as-

sociated with Sunday for about I I

years and has acted In his present
capacity since his return from Y. M.
C. A. work abroad, will coma from
Spartnnsluirg, H. C, to be the plara
of (he campaign following Tulsa's.

Campaign headquarters have been
established In thn basement of the
Y. M. C. A. by Miss Alma Thomas,
Rapp's secretary. Through Miss
Thnmii Happ has already announced
himself hh ready to address n

meetings and to ai range for
groups from nearby towns to attend
specified Sunday meetings In a body.

A meeting of the general campaign
cominltleee, composed of the pastor
nnd two representatives from each
of the churches may be
called this week by I'jrus Averv.
chairman, to get nil advance wmk
under way. Comtriictlnn of a taber-
nacle on South Klgln. ai cording to
Ihe spe. fl, ntlons of nil Rnnilm's

will .lino be started short l.

ny

Eat more

8.

STATE

Wl I H ITS CASL

irnN'riNi'Kn rn'M rxun osini
cussed the testimony nlven today
with Mrs. Dctmnnt or Alice Hlako
nnd said she had known Aide Ulaks
about a yenr.

The witness was vigorously ques-
tioned aa to whether she had dis-

cussed Iter testimony with anypne
lt- - Hnd especially Alice Hlakn.

Bho repeatedly denied having
done so.

Relating Iho Ireumstancen nf
Miss Rappe's cut ran. e to room 1319,
tho witness said

IHtln't Note the 'lime.
"Mrs. Delmnnt was In 1221 chang-

ing tier dress Miss llappe went In
the door nnd called. 'Matiille,
Maudle, let mn tn ' Mrs. Delmnnt
replvlng. told hev to go to the othr
room and Hh did. The door was
open. At that llmei Arbuckln was
standing by the table."

Tho wltnean said that while drinks
wer on the table, she had not par-
taken of any. Mr Helmont, she
said, had some drinks, but Hh" did
not recall how manv.

"We were having ton good n time
to pay much attention to the xset
time."

The defense drew from the wit-
ness the admission that she believed
Mrs. Delniont was Intoxicate I w'.ien
she demanded that the do-,- r of 1313
be opened.

Mlsn Prevost refused to eim!o
how many drinks !r Pei-nn- hi t.
but aalil, 'ihe was taking ..vcrythliirf
offered her."

Artiiicl.lt 0N'iicil at Mncv.
Arbuckle opened the door ..f 1'tO

she ssld. almost tintneillnt..W ftft. r
.Mrs. Iielmont had call, ,1 ope-- i the
door."

On n the witness
stated the ce she den.il bed ;ire
ously'rnme from a howl ..f m 11
1220 and that sonic lc - had hern
placed at the back of Mli Happ s
liead, hut that Ml Uapp h id
thrown It tn the floor.

Miss Prevost said )ic hi I only
Hffil Mlsa ltappr taa.- - .... .!.!. if.
nnd when she en'ercd ilic r.."in nhe
did not believe her Hiloxb ni .1. but
believed her to be III Aik.il if Mls
Rnppe might have brulsi d h r own
arm while tearing nt her jlollimg.
the wltiicxs said IKH ILippe Ui not

Had your iron
todav!

One Dollar you can now have the
Durham-Duple- x razor either in a

sanitary case of American Ivory or in a handsome,

leather "kit" Your dealer will give you your

Each set contains, in addition to the razor,
guard and three detachable, double-edge- d

Durham-Duple- x blades the longest, strongest, keen-

est blades on-eart- h- Make your change today to the

mmmate R

rirMgTTHintKffnifTri?fTM',f't

CONTENT

raisiiis

Additional Blades 50c
for a package of 5

DURHAM-DUPLE- RAZOR CO.
Jersey City, New Jeixy

Factorial
J.rmr CltT.U.S. A. Hhrnd. Rns.
l'a.jlt,r'rkiM Tnnlo.Cia.
Sale IfeprcKcntmUre In all Countrina

1021

In', hed ti. r .un .irnv in '.r , r. s
c n

tin e v vinln.i i i. s

us Id hIic bid mil .j Ilcnt
one of the di tense coutimi , on 'ho
street and I elated her i unversalion
with him. Pho said be told her to
call him up l( she ever needed an
atiurney.

When oourt adjourned until 2:2fl
thn defense nskml that eho be held
for further questioning.

"S will see whether tliln witness
linn over diaetiased her testimony
with anyone else." tinmlngues said.

Judge IjASitrus nnnouiiieil morn
lengthy sittings of the court would
he held from now on to speed up thn
rate.

AFFILIATE WITH CHAMBER

Mrnilx-- of ITlilverwily of Tnlst!
tilty Apply for Mrmhemli!i.

All mnmbera i f the faculty of thn
t'nlverslty uf Tulsa arn to become
members of the Chamber nf Com-men-

by action agreed upon ynnter-ila-

A letter of application for
membership blank, signed hy the
thlilnen men nf the teai hlng Mad,
ban been posted to the Chamber of
Cnmmeru. antlejpsting thn organ-
isation's membership ilrlvs mxi
week.

President J. M. tlordnn. already a
niembor of the Chamber of Com-
merce, saw In the a i of faculty
members cvidcme of their belief
that hii all iit 'tind tunbei Iocs not
confine bis int.. .'.it to tin
lint Is Intercut! .1 In UI, iM lfuie .is
well Tb. to vv Adolpb
Kramer U t fl I 1 It o, .,

C Jl Km. I T I ' H ijiihiiI
F A t- - ho utt I 1mvi, I.
I ft, ! i J.HI i M, it
O Ilntu iv ,1 I ivl... c ivc

mum
Portion "Spcclnl"

Tlint blx, full vvclnlit Portoi Klcnn ClRnr, 1 c ntrnlht,
Nothliij: like it. Try one.

A Ptltch in Time.
Have your ryes nfra'tcil and pro-
long their usefulness.

Consult

HANNIS
Hetter glasses are the result of

belter methods
305 S. BOSTON

PERMANENT WAVING
We giiiimnlco our work to be
perfectly satlsfai lory.

Rhampoolng makes the wave
more beautiful.

Call us for further information.
We do perfect marcelling and
Inix'to hslr coloring.

NATURAL HAIR GOODS
l'Vanco Amerli an Toilet Artl
i les

Hpiclnl attention given It) mall
orders.

NEW YORK HAIR SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
ill II S, MA1.V OS.AM, I'll It

TO DHALKKSIf
both 71iotoiifrlibrrtl
IliliaiKlWortlillitj
ttt not tM Ut your
locality, aik ui bont
our tumtuil ilfilcr
propouliua.

'
'

Community IVtlr-- c (iet Husy. 'r.adv Wnuk .inb ml C.i rir will
i.,.,i.t t , hii w .r'ii. ,), f)lll ,,,,,!,. ik nniJ 15.

l:NIH. Kept. IT RIx cim.minlM l),.ugliis and JlilMal,- O. t. ber 14
fairs, preliminary to Ihe t.srfleid ,, ,, ,11)t0,. LHhoma
county fair which will be held Inlttrirtbir 21 and i2. Catalogs con-Kn- ld

during Ihe week bcgli.nlng tsmlng premlm lls's will be mailed
Octobnr 2S. are now being made'tn all farmers In th nmnii

Do you discriminate at the
dining table or are
you thoughtless?

Tn llrottiwndo of tiome-a-, n "line" In drawn t
the? bn-akfa- tabic Ten or cotTeo is sorved for
"KTown-ups- " mwl Pmium for children. Hut
nome parcntn do not dincrifniiwte, Callcrit)e und
taiinlj), tlw Urjuri(ts contuntH of codec nnd ten,
Bonously ictartl tho devolojHiJotil of tlio ddicnto
ucrvc tuawcfl tn diildrcn.

Cotisrcjiicnlly, Inntcnd of rich, natlsfylnjt
Postum, clilldtcn nrr over stimulated by tho
drugs in tnt and cofFcc; nnd no tuny prow up
irriiuUo and norvoua. Any doctor out trll you
that tills Is a great evil nnd should lw corrected.

Altliouch nome ji rents feci n oUnte juatlfl-cntlm- .1

for tlw nronnl Indulgunco in coffee, yet
tho hnmi lo tliesn nwy Ixt cqunUy tieriotin. It
may take n litUa whilo tomrr for the dntcs In
cof frxs nnd tea touflect nn oldur jvrson, hut in ninny
crevti thw nervous nyattin and allied bodily funo
tlonn will tsxtvtne weokcnicd. The surcnt way to
nvoid such poBnlbnitlt is to quit ciriTea entirely and
drink I'ostum Irmtmd. Tlio cliunRe permits yoo
to ct sound, restful siren.

Pontum in tlio wnll. known, monl-t'rm- o bovetv.
nge. Llko tlxxisanda of others you will like It
bemuse. An Uavor, it is much llko u liieh-Era-

cofTee.

Do nwny with tho dfcrtlction nt tho tnblo.
Serve delidons Poatum, pipinK hot, to nil tho
family. One week's trial nnd It is likely that
youH never return to lea and colTce.

I'oetnm cranes In two forms: Instant Postomfln tins)
mode Insunuy In the cop Iry thn addition of boiling wtf.ltnm Csrenl (In pscknf; of Uigr bulk, for thoss who
prefer tn nuka lh ililnl while the meallj being ptptttl)
Bind try boiling for 20 mlmitM.

rrIef.nlt,IntlJ .ndOrolnChll.litn
iTheOrl(;inll'ood.Dtlukl''orAllA;sB

for INFANTS a INVALIDS

ASK FOR

Horlick's
Tho Original
Avoid
Imitations
anil Substitutes.

I Hleli Milk .MslieiJOrsin Hitrsrt Inpswdtr
1 No CfloUuijr-Nourlib- ing Oigctibl

THIS trim yet vigorous lines of this
Thoro-Wort- h model will bo

appreciated by tbc young man who
knows style. Whether you prefer this, or
one of the more conservative models, you
will find at the Thoroughbred or Worth
dealer in your town a hat which will
satisfy your individual requirements.

It is easy to select a suitable Worth or
Thoroughbred Mat. The style range is
so complete, the quality is so apparent, ;

that it is a real pleasure to make a selec-
tion. The prices are unusually low for
hats of this character.

nmsPoLKTrn- -
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